RESOLUTION #2018-9-120

APPROVE AGREEMENT FOR LIVING ROADWAY TRUST FUND GRANT

WHEREAS, Linn County has been awarded Living Roadway Trust Fund grants, and
WHEREAS, the Iowa DOT and Linn County will enter into an agreement for each grant.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors, meeting in regular session to:

1. Approve the agreement with the Iowa DOT for a Living Roadway Trust Fund Grant for the following grant.
   o 90-57-LR19-329 - Bradco Stump Grinder

2. Authorize the County Engineer to execute on behalf of the County.

Moved by Supervisor ____________________________
Seconded by Supervisor __________________________
that the above resolution be adopted this ______ day of ____________, 2018 by a vote of ______ aye ______ nay and ______ abstain from voting.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
LINN COUNTY, IOWA

Chairperson ____________________________
Vice Chairperson ____________________________
Supervisor ____________________________
Supervisor ____________________________

ATTEST:
Linn County Auditor ____________________________
Deputy ____________________________